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at Chapel Hill by the represent&ta-
tives she has there this year.

Lewis Osborne, who was; leader in
htbletlps at the High School here
last year is-dn thp university foot¬
ball team and has developed into one
of the best linemen in the State.

It is due to }»i< playing that the
team wa» .winner of the champion-
ship game' at Chapel HiU last week.

LAn official of the, university
yd: "We aro pr&ud to have him on

foftr team' and in put school."
^Good for Lewis.

SCHOOL AND COMMUNITY
fi NEWS' %£[¦ ^

'

.Balsam Grove joins Browning
bl his quotation "What I am -not but
pspire to ».be comforts me." This
Is the spirit ..which* is- ever urging
and driving our people on in quest
of something finer and worthier than
anything they yet have known.

The couragepui men and women

*re v to be commended striving al-
<ro. "Tn mow -tfcn h«wf »'f <

.e the cen-l
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METHODISTS fJOfcD
'GET-TOGETHER'

The greatest social event and the
.roost successful ever staged at the.Methodist church was that of thebanquet given last Friday night bytl)o Menjs Bible Class in the ban¬quet half of the Sunday School an¬nex. Between aixty and seventy-fivemen, representing the best elementof citizen ship of the town wefcpresent and thoroughly enjoyed the
gre^t feast of good things to eatthat were bountifully spread be¬fore them;
.The menu consisted .^of roastchicken, gibbet dressing, brown
gravy, cranberry .sauce, celery, pick¬les, olives, milk, coffee, home-made
isle and cake. These were donated
by med^betV of th^_£^aj?s and the pre¬
paring and' coqkinj/ was done 'free
of charge, by Mr. Gus Roman,' pro¬prietor of the Central Cafe. 'it was
decidedly a "stag" affair, no one of
but men being present and the
comi^jittee in charge f displayed rare
aptltttde in the art of serving and
giving thoaf present a jojly time.
. After thl Tiour of feasting artd
when the appetites of 'the 'multitude
had been safiofied', the toast master,
Dr. J. F. Zachary called' on Welch
Galloway, the class teacher, for a
speech. Mri Galloway, who is. -a
good orator as well Sis a class teach¬
er, .readily responded, stressing es¬

pecially the' ipany benefits of a Men's
Bible' Class and the^nlimited oppor¬
tunity foir expansion and closing
with the remafk that this was the
greatest religion gathering of men
ever assembled in Brevard.-
When everyone , .present was

called &pon for a few remarks and,
while some were very brief, all to»a
Vnan, responded. Intense interist(and class enthusiasm 'prevailed.
Many of the invited guests, not only
made 'speeches but pledged them-;
selves to enroll as" class \ members.
Among the principle speakers of I
the. evehing were: A. F. Mitchell,]
Tom Galloway< E. R. Welch, F. D.
Clement, C. C. Hodges, C. C..
Yongue, pr. J. F. Zachary, Dr. T.
Jw.Summey, George Hayes, F. A.
Starrettc, S. E. Sterling, ' C. M.
Douslas, and others.

H. C. Ranson, assistant superin¬
tendent of the Sunday School closed
the "meeting with a' .. strong appeal
for a greater Sunday School enroll¬
ment, not only of adults but of all
ages.
The /'Metodist church has one of

the best equipped Sunday Schools irt
the. State. The large, spacious, new
addition to the church affords each
class a Separate, room, properly and
handsomely furnished, comfortably
heated and ventilated, and 'with an

abundanc^ of light and sunshine.
The Men's Bible Class had forty-

seven present Sunday and a contri¬
bution of $16.00. They are forking
to increase this attendance to sixty-
five by the first of the year. They |will give a social evening and serve (
refreshments each month.

T. H. SHIPMAN INVITED >
'

TO MEET COOLIDGEl
\ , -.

f V
The .Administrative Council of the

American Bankers, Association met
in Washington last week. This coun¬
cil is oomposed of twelve pronmy-5nt bankers from different secticroj
of the United States.

Mr. Knox,' president of the
Botvery Savings Bank of Brooklyn,
is, president of the American Bank- j
er's Association ..arid member of this]
counciL
' A committee from the North Car- ,

olirta Banker's Association attended
the council meeting and extended an
invitation to Mr. Knox to address
the annual meeting at Pinehurst in
May. ,

This committee "was composed of

ythe president, S. A. Hubbard, cash¬
ier o£ the tlaywood Branch of the
Central Bank and Trust Co. , of
Asheville, and the first vice-'prcsi-
dent, T. H. Shipman, president of
the Brevard Banking Co.
Many courtesies were extended

Messrs. Shipman and Hubbard dur¬
ing their stay in Washington, chief
among them was an invitation to
join the council and meet and shake
hands with President Coolidge at
r.oon, Thursday, 11th.

Mr. Shipman is back in his office
atendinj* to business, smiling and

ing hands with Transylvania
|ost an oT yore and wearing

size hat band.

almost a Brevard
ds has she here.

LITTLE RIVER NEWS
Rev. Ij. Ponder filled his regu¬lar appointment at Uosmaij Baptistchurch last Sunday,
Miss Dolly Galloway, Intermedi¬

ate teacher at Little River, stent
the week-end at her home in Ros-
man.
On account of the dow.rrpour of

rain, only $26.00 wore realized
from our oyster supper Saturdaynight, December 6th.

Luther Shipman, of Brevard, Was
a visitor in this community Sunday.W. J. McCrary moved to his new
home in Brevard last week. We re¬
gret very much to have Mr. Mc¬
Crary and family leave our com¬
munity. .

John Merril went to cGreenviJle,S. C., last week with a truck load of
evergreens.

Mrs. V. C. Orr has been ill for
several days.
M. L. Hamilton 13 building a n<»w

home. - 1
Mr. Gaston M<:Call has heen ill,

but is improving.
Mrs. John Fisher visited hor

grandfather at Selica last week.
Rev. N. L. Ponder and family and

Chas. Ashworth's family motored to
Hendersonville last Saturday.

Mrs. . M. M. McCqll and Lowic
George visited Miss Ruth' McCall,
one of the nursed at Stokes Hos¬
pital Saturday afternoon.
Wm. McCall * of Virginia, js

spending the holidays with his sif¬
ter, Mrs. t Virgie McCrary.

Ed'. Mackeyi went to Brevard on
Monday. r

Roiecoe McCall of We3t Asheville,
spent ladt week-end With his mother,
Mrs. Martha McCall. 1?
: Verdo KiipatrMfc, Willie Mu'e
PHdmore and Carl McCrary motor¬
ed to B^ltmore Sunday.
ViV V .

PLAY-WRITING CONTEST
FOR JUNIOR AND

'

r
. SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS

A
.. .

. M
A, play-writing cortteste. of inter¬

est to all high school stallpnts will
begin m North Carolina tU|s nynth
Under,,^e. auspices .of ..tfc* North
Carolina Tuberculosis Association-.
The contest is j sponsored by' th« Na¬
tional Tuberculosis Association; and
is conducted for the* purpose of di¬
recting the norm*! dramatic- in-
stincts, and talents, of high school pu-
pils to matters of individual or"com-
inanity Tiealth, the rules pjroviding
that the play shall cover t£?se sub-
.jects. . ;

- ']
..The North Carc&pa Tubaiculosis
Association considers itself fortun-
ate in securing the Caaritofi :Play-
makers, Prof. FredericUte: Koch, di- ,

rector, as judges of - the Play-Writ-
ing Contest being featured in the 1

Junior and Senior high schools by
the National Tuberculosis Associa¬
tion and the State Tuborculosic As¬
sociation. ' '/ *

In addition to the$r acting as

judges, Professor Koch has issued,
some instructions to the contestants
and is offering the services pf the
Carolina Playmakers and the Bu¬
reau of Community Drama at the
University, as v/ell as the University
library in connection therewith. He
also offers the services of Miss
Pearl Setzer, a3si3tant State repre-
eentative of the Bureau of Com¬
munity Drama, where desired.
The North Carolina Tuberculosis

Association is offering three prizes.
five, ten and twenty-flve dollars.
to the students as individuals re¬

ceiving the highest mark by the
Carolina -Playmakers. The three best
plays from eaA stat-2 are turned
over to the National Tuberculosis
Association, and are judged by Da¬
vid Belasco, dramatist, director, and
producer-author; Rachel Crothers,
dramatist, "director, and author;
Nina Wilcox Putnam, author; and
Dr. Charles J. Hatfield, physician
and educator, and president of tho
National Association. These judsref
select the three best plays from the
entire lot,' and award prizes to the
schoolr. represented by the winning
productions. The National prizes are

twer.ty-five, fifty nrtd one l-undred
dollars, with five honorable mention'
[of ten dc'.Iar3 each.

High ."rhool principals and teach¬
ers interested in the contest may
obtain copies of the pamphlet, "A.
Play-Writinj; Contest in High!
Schools,-' from the North Carolina
Tuberculosis Association. Southern ;
Pines.

COULDN'T RESIST STYLE

Saratofrn Springs. N. Y.. Dee. 17..
Of 22 young women who last De-
comber pledged their word not to
bob their hair, only five remained
with unbobbed locks this '*week to
»!aim the J6 reward offered. ,,

. NOTICE ¦ /'
TO SUBSCRIBERS

If you have subscribed to
the Brevard New* and are
not getting your paper reg¬
ularly please let u» know so
that we may correct the
address

If your subscription has
expired please renew
p'romptly/ We are revising
our mailing list but have
not as yet cut anyone off.

Plato aulisoni
SERIOUSLY BURNED

s
. ~

On Saturday afternoon at about7:30 Plato Allison was painfullyortd seriously burned while assistingin filling tho tank of an automobileby the light of a lantern. \
The gjhsoline in some manner be¬

came igljtted, the hose was thrown
against ySung Mr. Allison and he
was painfully burned about the
throat and chest.
As we go to press we learn that

he is suffering intensely but is hold¬
ing his own and it is thought he is
not burned internally.

' ROSMAN NEWS
The Old Colony Male Trio, third

number of our Lyceum, was given
on last Saturday night at the school
tuditorium, a large number of peo¬
ple being present.
ihe number was greately appre¬

ciated and it is hoped in the future
to have many entertainments of
the kind.

Dr. T. J. Summey of Brevard wa3
a Rosman visitor last week.
' Mr. A. H., Harris spent the week¬
end in Brevard with his family.
- Mr. Jesse Smith of Brevard, was
a business visitor in Rosman last
Monday.

Miss Nettie Jackson of Roe-
tjwatrthe week-end ih -Brevaifd' with
Mrs. Cbaijes Picklesimer.
i Miss Errtily Upshaw spent the
Vfeek-end in Brevard with Mrs.
Harry Patton. '

Mr,- Theodore Reid of Brevard,
was in Rosman last Friday.
Mrs. M.. J. Owenby, who was re¬

ported ill last 'week, has not im¬
proved. v

Mrs. A. O. Kitchen, spent last Sat¬
urday in Hcn'dertonville shopping.

Mr. Thurman Moorve, who for Sev¬
eral months has been iif Tennessee,
has returned to Rosman.

Rev. Nicholson made a short trip
to Hendcrsonville, last week.

Miss Dollie Galloway, who
tca'ehring at Little River, spent the
week-end here.
/ The box supper given by the
Juniors' was a great success, a large
number being present.

^>on't forget .our High School
play to be given on nex't Wednesday
night.The pageant by little folks on

.Thursday night.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Reese were

Asheville visitors from Rosman last
week.

Mr. Cl}arle Gravely of East Fork,
was in Rosman last week.

Miss Bonnie Sigmen*of Lake Tox-
nway spent Sunday in Rosman.

Miss Jcnie Galloway of -East Fork,
was in Rosman shopping last Tuer-
d°y- v \ *

Mr. and Mrs. Jordaf^ Wjutmire
and daughter Lavern'e, Bre¬
vard visitors last Sunday.

Mr. Walter Whitmire has accepted
a position with the county as fire-,
man of the steam shovel.
N^lr. jiVill ^rfoore, who was called to
Arkansas by the death of his father,
has returned home.

Mrs. Ann CroMj»Rpent Monday in
Brevard shopping®^

Mrs. Leslie is visiting in
Shelby, N. C.

Mr. L. P. Wilson of the Pink
Beds, spent Satuqjay night in Ros- (
man. ,*.

Mr. Clifford $^°vor Pennsyl--!'
r:iir, is vi.vtir.g Jjjs sister, Mrs. I
c Galloivsy.
Mr. Dan Glazer.er and children

spent Sunday with '.ir. and Mrs. J.,
.\ wain. !

Dr. ar.d Mrs. G. B. Lynch of Br^-jvr.rd. attended the Lyceum on Sat- 1
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Shipninn of
Brevard, were in Rosman last

#
Sat

urday night attending the Lyccpm.
Mr. Shook of Lake Toxaway. was:

a Rosman v;..itov last S.uurdayl
night.

Mrs. Ri: i of Oakland, visited her I
sister, Mrs. M. J. Owenby last
day.

Mr. and Mrs. V. E^j'cssin;
: o". Z T'

^ 4$*wr*E. - i

EAST FdRK NEWS
.

Mr. Charlie Gillespie has pur¬chased a regular "old time jinny,"
to the delight of all the.boyij in the
conyn unity as well as to himseljf.
The, older people tell us It was no
rare sight to see one riding a jinrtywhen they were young, but to the
younger folks it is unusual. This
particular jinny is stubborn, doesn't
like to start nor stop once it gets
started, and kicks. But the children
are usually so close it can't get a
hard kick so no one gets hurt.
The hunters ¦, are having . some

good sport o'possum hunting, and
the trappers are making some &pod
catches; for instance, Robert
Gravely set four traps one day. The
next' day he found three o'posums
and one skunk game in every trap.

Little Miss "Annie Gillespie has
just returned from Asheville where
she has been visiting her sisters.
Mrs. Boyd McGuire, Mrs. Jacl-:
Heath and Miss Kate Gillespie.
Sunday of la3t week Mrs. W. C.

Gravely had as guests for dinner
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Nova' and small
son, Louis.

Airs. Sara Jane Lance hjjs been
real sick at the home of her' son, J.
A. Lance.

Mr! Leon and Ernest Gillespie clnd
little Miss Lucille Gillespie visited
their parents and grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Gillespie, Sunday of
last week. .

'

S. H. Gillespie is spending some

tim(> in South Carolina visiting his
daughter, Mrs. Nalley Gravely.yhf C. Gravely made a business
trip to Rosman last Wednesday. He
says roads are in bad condition.)

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Porter of |
Last Flat Rock visited at the home
rf W. W. Gravely, S'r., last Sunday.
Mrs. Porter will be remembered as

one of our former school teachers,
Miss Sophronica Goode.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd McGuire and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Heath spent Sat-
rrdby night and Sunday ;with Mrs.
McGuire's and Mrs. Heath's parents/
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Gillespie.

Mrs. Will Gravely Spent fast'
Tuesday, with Mrs. Elmer Gillespie.

Mrs. B. A. Gillespie and daugh¬
ter, J4rs. a. Qillegpi^s,
mother, Mrs. Gravely Sunday. , .

SCHOOL COMMITTEEMAN
TO BE APPOINTED

B. F. Sitton, owing to his election
ai sheriff has resigned as school
committeeman.

Mr. Sitton's successor will be
appointed at the next meeting of
the" County Board of Education,
which will be held January 6, the
first, Monday.

SHORT COURSES BEGIN
AT STATE IN JANUARY

Reeigh, N. C., Dec. 17.Practical
short courses in various agricultural
subjects will be given by the School
of Agriculture at State College dur¬
ing the week beginning January 12
partment will take part in teaching
to an announcement by Z. P. Met-
crlf, director of teaching in the
School of Agriculture.
One of the most popular of these

courses is the practical instruction
of poultrymen given by Dr. B. F.
Kaupp and his associates in the
poutry department. Dr. Kaupp stater
that there was 3 one hundred pen-
cent increase jn the attendance t
the courses last winter over the pre-
vious year and indications are thv.
the attendance will n?a'n dni»h'» -*

self this winter.
The entire staff of the poultr;' do

and ending January 17, according
this course. In addition, one or twe
experts of national reputation fror."
outside the state have been se¬
cured. The course deals with pack¬
ing and grading eggs for market,
caponizing poultry, poultry hous.-'.
construction, the control of poultry
diseases with familiar household
remedies and the keeping of poultry
records.

This course, like all the others, isj
offered by the College free of all
charge. Beals will be served at no.v.-J
inal cost and rooms- may b? ?"e\ircd

^
near the campus. Those who wish to ,
take the poultry course should |
write D. B. F. Kaurp, State College
at an early d.-.te

PPOISON ED LIQUOR
CLAIMS BfG TOLL

IN NEW YORK CITY!

MNew York, Dcc. 17..Eight per-J
son».two women npdcix men..aro/

five reported dying aw the j^r'ciip2rj5*'_;rc since last Saturday.8i*ty-*yEer

WOMAN IS FOUND *"

DEAD IN OFFICE

Charlotte, Doc. 17..Wit5) » her
face buried ir> a chloroform ratur-
ated cloth, Mrs. Isabella Uoi'fTorr.-
cry, said to be from Hijrll .Tclrit,
vf.-5 found dor.d at z table !n tho
office of the Knights 'of the liJysn:
Circle, Robin;c:i BaihKv. T-jtoi
street, rbuut 0 a.m., ?! ).-..la*. Po¬
lice officials vera agreed tfc.Y. tho
case was on? cf s-iei:!*. In:'!; t4ons
wire t'nr.t Mrs. l.s :i:"r<.!neri* !ilJ
bgen de.ici 10/ ..;o:i : vh! "-ai:£
hours.
w Bo: .v.- by r 3-

' ij';..-.. -i- van.
nge wasAetwccn 35 JVftl 40

dc-

. V
. l -4.1

'hi
Ly-

"
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[THE PRAYER CORNER
; FORGIVING AND FORGIVEN

.

This is the time of the year wh^nthe appeal of the apostle should
come home to every heart.

"Ei'et all bitterness and wrath, and ]anger, clamor and ey'ilspeaking be
put away from you wtth all malicdKAnH be ye . kind one to another,tender* hearted, -forgiving one "an¬
other, ever as God for Christ's sakehath forgiven you."
"Of him that hopes to be fp,rgiv-en," says Samuel Johnson, "it is in-'

dispenably requirdd that he for¬
give, It is therefore supferflous to
urge any other motive. On this greatduty Eternitjr is suspended, and to
him that' refuses to purchase it, the
Throne of Mercy is- inaccessible apd
the Saviour of the World is born in
vain." /

Cherish then a forgiving spirit, myfriend, do no't allpw yourself to'
bear a grudge or harbor an unkind
thought against any one; bury all
unpleasant feelings beneath^' the-
leaves and snow, fle«ply let thepi be
hidden away no mote to wake, - and
haunt cyou. Christ had more to for¬
give than you, but he bqrp no ill-
will toward those who persecuted ,.

Him.
. .,

*

What will it matter in a few
brief years if some one injured your
pride, or hurt yoijr feeling's? Better
overlook it and forgive it; life is so
(short. Would you want to stand face, .-

to face with your Lord* and be
obliged to say, ."Master, I am un- ;
v/orthy a place in Thy. Kingdom be¬
cause I could not forgive?"

y.j
A PRAYER FOR THE FORGIVING

SPIRIT
.v : v ."

O Thou Merciful and Forgiving,
God, let all bitterness and wrathpftd
anger and clamor and evil speak¬ing be put away, from us,1 "with all V
jmalice, and help us to be' kind one to
another, -tender hearted, forgiving
one another ever) as Thou .for
¦Christ's sake hath forgiven ua. ('- .

Enable us by Thy Holy' Spirit, to-
.

^cherish a forgiving spirit; never 'al¬
lowing ourselves to <J>ear a. grudge- Or
.harbor --an % unkind-vtbpugh<>;-j««smjnti*
(any one. Thy forgivpnes3 of ila- 'for*
Christ's sake was an act of-' im¬
measurable and wholly unmerited
mercy, which must forevsr give to
all our thoughts- when wc' hive
vto consider the duty of forgiving,
and calls -us to an imitation which
s"iall penetrate to the very sptings
o" our lif^.and shall clway3 find its
possibility in the fact of opr own
salvation, for the deep .sscrot ofihe
poace of the Church and of ihey
Home and of the Heart is learned jti '

a life of love at the C-adle of the
Christ Child and at the Feet of the
Christ Man. Our only SaVipus,
Amen. O.. D. C. (_

MORNING MAIL
- FOR BREVARD

u_

Beginning Thursday, December
18, mail will be brpughf'in on ihe
Jocal freight from Hendersonvillc at
3.1 :30 a.m. '

The outgoing mail will continue;
as now. ,

Trust Postmaster Roscoe, Nichol¬
son to .give the people . of Bravard
their mail. Ever since " the traln.i
were taken off he has been working
on other schemes to gat mail more

frequently. However, there
miles of red tape between heTe and
Washington and it takes tint" to un¬

ravel it. *

If Mr. Nicholson's plans go
through, and it is believed they
will, we will get our mail froin. the
South in a way to opsn up wonderV
ful commercial opportunities.


